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of safety and , freedom. A he proceedeil
from the boat to a cab, he waa loudly "

cheered amid the waving; of hat ad hand."
8upr. Wool-dye- d London Black, V

ol Nations,

petting internal improvement. .

The Railroad, which the speaker did not
like, i othrrvi called a corduroy road;
and consists of wooden taiU laid acrot.

MMr. Speakert I.rise, sir, not . to make
a pech speech-mskin- g ia nut my trade,
but to tell the friend nf repeal, that I am
foment litem although I hate railroads a
bad a any man on 'hi yrarlh, and I have
a good reason to hat them, vet I (hall vote
again repeating' them Beka" alt myiTon
atiiuent on thia aide of - the Ttrer boda
cioualv are fur them, and a good man on
lh ether aide too- - -- It are a fact, Mr
Sprsker, Iknow very Jiltle abdulrailrtxiln,
but 1 gue 1 know aa much a some lolk
do. We have had a railroad in Clinton for
some vears, across lha ' bottom, lh. re at
Carlisle and one over Crooked Crerk bot-

tom, in Mai ion, and ol a '.I internal rnads
fur rouchness, they bang jhe bea'er

kefi Wefit, trttt tit pttigf ysI'1 Hitro! hi--a
Trxt Dnokl lJfrndra a Oaom try, Yoang'a Al- - Uaael naiikrra.
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auitable for Frock and

tet wa marked like a triumphal prw-e- a

ion. Mr. Mcleod ia very nnassnming in
hia manner and addrea, and appeared to :

feel
tion, and in aomi ease rough courtesy .;;

shown him, which Wereohlv the outbreak's
of the warm heart of hi fellow country- -

do Diamond,
do .Plain, Poll Coate.
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gebra, uavie urayo(r.
Ckmiltty. John Millington, Profwor. Text

Boak Maaual of Chemiatry, by Joh Webnttr
il. D. 3d edition.

K. - -
PiUtical Ectntmy, Gtvernment and Metaphg-lic- t-

Tlmmaa R Dew, Profeaaor. Teit Book
Say'a Political Kcnnnmys Drw'a Icturea nn

the Keatricii'e Syatem and Uaury, Brawn'alec-turra- ,

Urw'a Kaaya on Slavery.
JVatura! Philosophy. John Milinjrton, Profea-

aor. Text Hook Ulmated'i Natural Pliilttaophy.

do Bliie,
V CASSIMERE9. men. . lie looked pale and sallow, abiinFancy French,

Perie Diamond,
Ftney Dalmatia,
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ed HUtee, who pjsataaae Sible, will orly furoieh his long confinement auRiriemlj arcaont
lor." ' 'do PrintedJ inemeeivee witn ma Mlowing baanttlul eerie of

Scripture Illustrations. , genflemen may laugh but it' no juke8upr. Figured Persian Velvet,'
do do Brocade,

Kav on U4lvaniam and Electro Magnetiam by
the Profeaaar.

Malhtmaliet Robert Satinii'ra, Profeaaor
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Text Dooka Yonnfr'a Algebra, Davie'a Ai al)ti- -

cal Geometry, DaTie'a Calco.ua. and Olmatad'a His Excellency, the President, reached

my constituents have lost, in Ihe sing
i.tem of breakage of eggs, air, a handsome
fortune. Scott who keeps tavern' In Car.
lisle, and a rail tavern too, not one ufyour
Springfield greateyer, but a right jam ap
chicken fixe 11 tavern, told tne that no mor-

tal man could tell the egg that bad been

VI STINGS. the ffiiod old city o v iiiiainsnurg, on
Four hundred paret, Pi VO Fine Paper, Hand Wednesday last, in ficellent health, aid
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da Polk 8atin,
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do Valencia,
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Robert W. Catia 1

Allen Daniel
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John DsvenfMMt
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contemplated a stay of some eight or ten
lays among hi Virginia Menus, unless

somely Bound, Price enlg lwedeltare. The er

reapeelfully invites the auaaliua of Clergy,
men. Teacher of Sabbath Schoola, Head of Fern-ili- a,

end Bookaellere, throughout the Unijed States, his presence ahiiuVd in the mean time bebroken in bringing them-- to market, a
cross that' infernal railroad, and Tully
told me the aame tltinc.,ictly aboutlo ma eoove new, uneep, ani splendidly iiiuatrat

mmed Wort. Published and for sale, at 10.em .a ... . . . mm . la Crooked Crerk roilrtratl same smashing
Moh.ir,d Silk Scarf, for fen-- LTfinlJVh. ti f rK2t Vtrtt know Huey, Mr. Speaker.
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Astronomy.
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,a Beterly Tucker, Profraaor. Text Book
Tuckrr'a Commentary, Stephen on Pleading,

Keviaetl Code. Pederaliat. Kent' commentary,
(lt vol.) Vadison'a Keaolutiona and Report. Mil
tord'a pleading and Ueiber'a Political Ktliica.

Civil Eryinren'nr John Millingtan Profea-
aor. Text Book 'I reatiae an Civil Kijinreriig,

both by the
Profeaaor. - r- -.-. .; .

CLASSICA1. DEPARTMENT.

. Ancimt lMnguogtt Dabnry Browne, Profea-
aor. Text Booka may be had here -

To enter the Latin Ctaet. the atndent m'natTie
able to read Salhiat and Virgili and for" ailmiwion
into the Greek Claaa, it ia neeeaaary that he aliall
be qualified to read Xenophon.

KXPENSES Of A KEGl'LAB STUDENT.
jcaioa Ta.

Fee to three Prufeaaora, 20 eacW, $50 00
Half fee, Junior Political (Vattell CUaa, 10 00

needed in Washington." " ' "
. The report which onginatrd in the Bat.
timore Sun of Monday, that the President
passed through Petersburg, aud that an

rfompt-ie.meifc4ti

without the least foundation. Th Prei
tlet didnot een pate through our lawn. -

pete.Tnt.'
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CONVENTION.
The Second Coming Convention haa ;

OF THB RCRIPTORKS,Andrew ;. al
Silk G16verWhiU Silt Olove Merino Gloves,
Shirts end Dle-ver- Handkerchief, ftiocka. Sua.;
pendere, Shirt Collars and Boaoms; all of which
will be disposed of on moderate term tier cash, or

rliii fait I cr on 0rw.i

thetime hia carriage wa. jolted up into
eternal smash, crossing this aame railroad.
Here lhe Speaker-Hinabl- e an v longer, io

control his risible faculties, laughingly
Edward. Beckham for

-- "' oowstsnse T'-- 7

"T. - Views ia the llolf nn,
Together with many of the mnet remarkable ob-

ject mentioned in Ihe Old and New Teetamenta,

oa credit lo punctual customer. '
The eahsrriber veile himself of this ecession ti

A. C. Iekey ISO
Joha W. Vales, Jon. (
Henry P. Lmiller 870 observed, the gentleman must routine him.
John McLean I 46J
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represen'ing (acred historical event, copied from
celebrated picture,, principally hy the eld mae
lem the Landscape Scenes, token from eririnel
aketchee maJe on lha epot, with full and inter
cling Letter-Pree- e daecriplione, devoted to an

explanation of the object mentioned ia the aa.
rred lexk

'

.

On eiamirtation tbie will be found a very pleae- -

9 37

render lo s generous poblie bU eineere and naf
fecled acknowledgment for tha liberal petronage
and encocrsfemrnt b baa received since he baa '

been in buaineee in Ihi eilyi and be moat confl-dent- ly

hope to earn for lha lime to coma lai.ewed
evidence of the public favor and regard. He baa
not been disposed at any lime, and ie not now"

ta indulea In atraine of aelfommeadationj
nor haa it been kit praetiea hitherto to boast of a

Cearlee Ektaoaj (1
O. C. Green oj
Joe. Hall us
hamnel King 71 4
James McCollam 310
Grernbary H. summers 8I
Wilkinson Tomhasoa lot
William Walt 40
Richard Col line 113

sen to the question and to the rales of th
Senate. Weir,"Yiiv;Tf waa aayinghe
cost, and he cast and ha swore and lairly
snorted agin, but mill, he's for railroad.
These are my notions, Mr. Speaker, and
I could not sit here without belching it out,
Here the orator turned hia head and in an

audible voire addressed a senator to his

Matriculation Fee, 6(
I 89

5 00
115 00

15 00
Hoard, including waahing and light,
Fuel to be paid fur, (aa uaed y 1 48

anl and profitable book, especially tor the perusal of
tupped wiperimity in kit workmen lo eny in lha

ay
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48

John L. In mi I 111
a. iu.il . - I .1 United "Utee. Il Is .efficient for him I know i(-,:- -- miL,,t .... .... ,1.. a rirtit 'Uncle Peterr wliats1he name of

cToaed lit sessions in New York. " We tlit
not know what ha been Ha' effect. In
Boston, the convention for considering the
general subject of religious relationa ia atilt
in session. The name, attributes, charae
trr and parsuita of the Saviour ol the World
are referred to with the aame flippancy aa
are ordinar poUtical,opponenta in a ward
meeting. ',

-- Mr, N." He WhHinr commence ope of
hia tiropotirion with ihe lollowing modest
disc aimer: ''Though I am one who due
not assent to the authoritf of Jesus of
Nazareth or any body ele.' A eerj

gentleman, that.
There was amone the interlocutor one

3 31
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60 00
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130 00

your wollr but reeeivina; no answer, ne
I!II0K Till.
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dressed the speaker. J

that hi work and if Itgive, genera eatiafection; ,od lmleM MUrcc It properly, e
not lo do eo, would not lebor lo enhant .. ,:C9mmMt. da booki ww thingevlibyigh.ooinf

comium. ' TOMS, &. dtc and comprie within itself a
Thssuhacriherhaajnat received a plate of Prlr'e complete library' ef rellfieue and vtrful knewl-late- st

London Faahiona, together with the Paria, edge. A volume like the present, I far uperior to
New York and Philadelphia Faahiona for the Fall the common Annuals it will never he tut of date.

As 1 am now up, Mr. speaker, 1 win
give you my notions on Uncle's wolf bill

Here the Speaker interrupted him again,
that tha woy" question waa hot before the
Senate, and tlieefor its merits could not
be discussed. - Yea are mistaken in your

and Winter ol 1S4S. ' ' . try h U beautifully printed in new Ion primer

- iiiihct, isa,, in truai mi
Peter Brawlry Vo

arah Henry 83
William Henry, Eatate V7
Franklia Kerr " 93
Geo. Morrison 121
Kdaard Paaioa 3.1
Henry Plyler ' 900
Sarah Criawell 809
Mary Karaarv g(
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John Puckel SI
Haty Packet S3
Sarah Temple! r - ft
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Andrew Christa 10
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William Frecland 800
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T. R. FENTRESS, type handsomely bound in mualin. gilt, and let
Oct. II 1841. 41 3m red and is, decidedly, the keel and cheapeotpuh'

- - -- ' - ' Cca- -a tfo the price.) ever ioiuJrom the Amer
we-rsn- whornhe-repfnrtei-denomin- ate

i.nl I . .1 tV Ti..S M.Hnn mnw, -

195 00

Of the Independent Clattt.
Law 120 00
Engineering 20 00
Junior Latin Claaa 20 00
Kenior do SO 00
Junior Greek, Claat ,20 00

""Senior do " '" ' 20 00 ,

Preparatory Mathematic 20 00
The price of board here, eetimaled at 1130, ia

that paid to the College Steward, who, in consi-

deration of certain privilege, bind himaelf la
the Faculty to take all atndent who niav apply
for board, at the price here elated. The atudent

Xtw al ana Winttt
GOODS. -

ican rrete. - , j
(C?" A liberal discount made lo wholesale pur-

chaser. ...
I K7" Parson la the country, wishing to act as
teems, may obtain all the neeeeeary information,
by addreaaing their tetter to lb eubecriber, No.
183, Nu Street, New York City. , ,

mao, Mr. speaker .am not a cussing
chsracter, ana if I was, I should be vera
far' from cussing Unci Peter' wolf bill.
No, sirj I want you anil thia here Senate'
to ndarstand that I am no Jubiter lies,
riot, in this or any other matter, I'm for
that bill head and ears, no mistake In
ahae Uilr1 go it, alr ort'lhe Uud. -- One

53
BUGLE, Sheriff.

boarding with him lodge ia the College Building. HUBERT SEARS, Publieher,Sept S4,t(M 40 6w
IL ST IS m to S EC U 1? 21 9
JUEBCLYr-- TJILOJLS, --!
; RALEIGH, N. C. -

J'rtee Adv. $17,.The price of board.i'iefadiajr waahing, light
and fuel, at other hoarding he:ic I in town, can

N. CV CONFERENCE. Clergymen, Bapermtendenta and Tinot exceed f 150. Tbia ha been eetaoliahed by
a general undemanding with the College author.

arm ucoiieman. "a r"
clede hU remarks with. p' t trT
goml advice.' ' 'Vv "'. '. ' '
- OldGent.iAf tpbm, tn& read
oar bibles clowly.

. I:: 'l
' Tin Afiitt$. Miae Deeanor ia said to

be of, at least doubtful character. It ia not
beat to form any aequeitUnce with her.

Mis Cellany ia a very intelligent and in
tereating lady, ia much in favor with editors
end publisher. ' She l frequently noticed
In the new(riaperari : v . ' "

Miss Anthropy as a peevish old spinster;,
and although ahe ia exceedingly modoat and j.
leaerved, we ahould not recommend her ao
qoaintance. - r- -

Miva Trust i ofa jealous disposition, and
withal rather troublesome. , 4 .; :
' Mis Construction Umuch in favor with t

more thing, Mr. npeaker, and I am done
the gentleman from Shamrock county

1 don't think that's the name esactly either
but the two headed gentleman ever there

TJie North Carolina Conference . . a'
' . f8abbathHchools,(PAfenleof BeligioueNew

ittea.
The public are aunred that the entire amount

of the neeeaaary eapeneee at this Inatitution i

oi the Methodist Episcopal Church trill
comitience its annual session in this city

ye nave juai receive an .reT mow epm..nrr rP. sod Periodical., PostmaaUra, A Book.t our wcrl known eat.blianmet, 00 ray- - lhaw(!Ur thr00chout country, are reepectfully ti
Good
attevin

In 7b0M r?" North
,1(m,,,

. S" --ur agent

baeeOooda have been mueui bv Mr. Olite. in - 'H V? ,J" '"" ,1. .,,. 1

aanl theotber day lleie the Spaker as
somina'as much gravity as possible, calleihibited (hove . Whatever money, therefore.

beyond thw amount, ehall be furnished to the eoe feel paid. ed the gentleman to order, and requested
him to take hia Beat. - I Alter looking thepereoa, and no expenae or peine bikMo soereoatudent, will be- - altogether at the diacretwn of

tha parei.l or guardian; and it i earneatly reconv - mXmm k- - . l.l l.-- A U.M.tf M

Speaker stead lastly in the eye for at leastchaaad tham lha beat lama, wa willaell them " ra-rsa- era ei rapers larvasajai- -
twenty seconds, wi'h wink of askance.SS parei at. cheeper ibea they have ever beea of-- - n-- vnnrm. stnic.
he said. T Are Von in rale Vearnrst. Mr.fared for in this market, aad aa low a they can be - Jfewobapore er Maeatinee, copying th a--

had in any of the Northern Citie. Persons dis. bove entire, without any alterslwn er abridgement
posed lo trade for CaeA, would do well to give e (including Ihie notice.) and giving it 13 iiaies i

8pesker7 if so be ymj are, your'e in to
me about a leet, I a'pose joti think, but;
sir look nut I warn you, air, to keep

on ine zin instant, "l lie Minister in
chnrge at this place wilt receive the Min-

isters at his mom, at the south-ea- st cor-
ner or the Church lot, and conduct
them to the places prorided lor their

. j '
Raleigh, Oct 13, 1841,

E SUBSCRIBER offers his
amice an the pohlie a an Agent to bar or sell
BANK OR OTHER STOCKS er SECURI-
TIES in North Carolina. Hi eharjr will b
one per cent, oa the amount bought or sold; .

- . D. W. STONB.
Raleigh, Oct. 11,1811. , 41 tp

call, aa we are determined I aril lower than the exaneca. ebatt receive a copy of the work (&--
aeotarianai is of a serious, moral deportraenta
and is supposed to be well disposed, ,

Mi Fortune, .although honest am) am
.

iahle. Ia much dreaded and shunned bv all.
and batter than the beat. Among our sect to their order, by sending direct ta tho rub.

Goede may be fouad me following articlea: , .. usner. a skin'd eye Tor terrapin traps and mocca-

sin tracks.' I have rights, sir, as tha two--

meaiieil that Una aum be aa email aa pawn Die -

Any atudent propoeing to join the regular Ju-

nior Mathematical Cla, must be prepared ta
eam.iienee with Simple Equation and the Third
Book af Davie' Legendre. ' " .

"

T!i' who have had no preparation in Math.
IM'ea, mtY obtain it in a preparatory claaa, in

are taught merely the ElemmU af Alg
oai, including Himple Equation,' and the brat
two bnnk of Daviee' Legendre.
tin addition lo the atuden'l above enumerated,

there ia a department of higher etudiea, nrceaaa.
ry to the attainment of the degree of A. M. ,
" fnfomnt ion concerning thia emirae, wr.lJ a
other matters, may be obta ned from the College
.''mfrxW hjr correiponding with, any one ,of

he Pmftaaora. Oentlednen wtahing to prepare

She i rather wayward however, and oftet .

Intrudes in company, where ahe is Hot welheaded gentleman over (here, fpointir g to
the gentleman from llanceck 1 said th o- -

. Talnable Ileal , Eatate, j '
ADJOIKINO THB CITT OF tAttlCB, JT." C,
:. Ibr Salt at Public Auction.

come, .,; ,. i,., ,; !"..'. V' i

Superior Wool-dy- e Black,
' do Blue.

do Light Green,
de Derh " do

" do Brown,

Miss Noraer often render Important aidther dsy, jhat nor
treated.wUh"i8coru I'm. done, ; air, I to the lent profession, and hereomoa- n- ia ' '.U That valuable penpeny, well know a the '

Books! HOOK.SI
Jtatat imi.M a Wak at a.l at Aa

would, however, bofore I sot down say to
mv friend from Union, not o look o ae.

ffat itnt, Kleiner wan ine isao airaeneo
lo, wiil pitirelt be sold, oa the atvmiset, at Pub.

often aoughtbyfentlemen of thalaw. ;

, Mi- - Rule u i treat politician, and on .

do Graf,
'Aaawatfj. am m.wt'ttimim'mrwtii'JmW;

ae vcral occasions baa preided in the nalla of5" vtTciir is r cmnctiianerti wim CBOUIIII Kwldiujt are a large ike etnev Brisk House, with
' a baeemcnt, and too Stone each I a sto.8a peri or WeeUyed Block,raeaeM for .the Medical enure in Fliiladei- - his speech, bat to gi ve as fsmilrcrains. Hallam't Literatere of Uarnne. Buck.

1 - - t . t a .Flu, will have an opportunity of attending the -- 10 uin,- -
' vies. wMB all lha neaetsarv a.a ia.K hi Amraa. I ra I nousaau Iey art as x iii,whe n uun a ju ia nuOt, orpnte Lecturtx of ProreesoT Mill ngloiron MvA-4jtw- il1tmmmf W Amot;f 'Twelf adanted' lor Male er Female School. but mora -- ILK.laughing but. so that wa know when toM ta vols nea edition 1 he Modem Huilder'a-i-nc. lespcetslly for the letlee. The JUaa aontama H'jJ Since the mania for speculating in mulber--lcA88!MERES laugh too I have now got alt I was artern pnr.te coatrae of Medics' iodniction r Jiv- -

ry trees has subsided, many persona, weMr. Speaker, and I will conriud thia
I.NiMte, a new work, oith (7 eogravinKS, by Minard
LaFrvee. lURNKR k HUGHES.

tH 1(41 '
. ,a -

A CARD.
learn, have turned their attention in a grea--.

do Bledu.
Brown,
Gray,

' Light Drab,
Dark do

Doottkln do
Scotch Plaid, ,

v" By I'rofeMor MilhO(rion. fee .H1.

T. R. DEW, Preeicleni.
williamaburg;, Va. 8epL , J ?i 3

speech. '
..

-
"" ';.,., v . ; I . ;(

A area, tae geeatee part at waien la well stmkeeve.
7'erma. S.S.6UO eaab, and lor the kahaee, ered.

it of tee fears, lb latere! payable aneaally, lo be
reared by approved personal aeeorhy, aad a deed af

Iraat on the property with lb conditio that em bit.
are of Ihe porehaaer lo pay the a nana I inlereal pane
tuatlv, thr peyment of the priaclpai shall be repair-
ed aad earurccd. - ;..

tcr or less degree towards the culture of Silk..
Amont those who have entered into the buThe Littld Rock (Ark.) tiazeUs of thMr. MARTHA ANN Rt.MSAT reepeelfolly

tnro.as Ihe Ladies, l-b- ebe has juat received Irom. S0th ultimo contain the following para siness on a acale perhap aa large a ny one
in thi neiehborhood, t Mr. Robert Sindairv

"Sopeilor Plain AFjfoeeJBIk Baling -- -7J graph, which U. ssjl ta founilear On inlor-m- at

iiin derived friun letter - written bydo - vvniia 1 do 1 Senr. Tlii-- f entleman, notwithatandinr
-- i.- n, 0. ?RF.MA,i.-wrf- r

"Btlch,8 pt. 9; iltl. .
; 40 t.do Black Telvet VVsrriaes. Mr. R. A. Callowat, sub-age- of the

a splen.HU tHsdlMM at faafcierabla
Silk, Lethora. straw k atnt LsaTBunacIsi Cheate
PlaisLaiid: other Rilibonat French and American
Flower, and a gracraljsarsriy at Leceai Pink, Hlae,
Hlack'and 8traw lor.d tJiaea Alapacba, Italic
and 1'aelxMii's, a oce liclc toe Ibreeeeai Silk and
Marine a See article of Priatet Soleadid Velvet aad

some mishaps; which experience alone will
-.- . iFrench Merino" Osage Indian t tenet) him to oul,-- proaucea tne ivaat aoo----'Figured tcot

"The Camanche Indiana, it is believed.
Tagetber with an aeeertment of Rar-xi- A r Th Subscriber respectfully offer hi rrU are contemplating an attark opon the fron.Silk Mantilla Scarfs; Ubeeee Shawls and Haadkc- s-

son s sufficient quantity of reeled silk and '; .

cocoons to yield hint the cum of $337. . Tho ,

tcaute ia rory flattoringrmnd aatiafie Mr.
Sinclar that the buairieas can. be profitably -

ehadta Kid l Miu '"f ep'endid ..Silk. estothe citrtana of lUleigh and iu vicinity a tiers of t exa"a soon alhrteaes failpal term black Italian

NOTICE.mn W told at tlM f leW ttnu'lAtVhlevHtr,- eoaa yaa the Second Monday ia Urcem- -
aext, lhlolloii.g I'racla ol Land, mr ae rnaaai

'll astisty. th Tsxs and slot-xe- s Hoe

rarile)eaeel l(40i - - 4 -

10 A-- ee, ifce property of Simon Ruben, o
rk' B,W . ,-- J Acre, aaora oe lraa, ike peepe.lyf Joha Wit.

Sna, deeeaaed, oa Ike Baaverdaio Svamp,
fs. mm a nr Iree, the penpeny M Sbadrerk

w"ta, deeeaaed, lymg aa lha While Marsh
Aim (he rem an ol ihe Big Sorvev, lying W- .-

-- " River and Uncle's Bnck, Irma the
--hl.n,, lnwm's line.

, JOSHUA UlUJAMSON.uWiR
Vis.mi. ... ' ss . 'i

. ' PrieeiHk. $ t!. :- r

aad a verieiy "earia, and oioex of every,riaanei, tecs, epea, 1 aerao, rms,
ef articles, all of which will be Wild at a email ad Cravat. Hpitalaarld Handkercbier; black and light HOUSE PAINTER, dke.

II can paint both ioaide and out --plain and
mixed 1 and flatter himself that he will be hl

ttorsued, and that if. in other States, avance ra aoe . 4 1' Mr. R. has also recrired ihe latest Feshiea far

from the tree. They hsve, made propo
aition to the Usage to loin them with four
hundred warriors, which the ()asga have
refused. They have also sent the pipe to
all of the neighboring tribe." ' ' x .

amall bounty was allowed for it pmducuon. :
to air aatislaetioa ia th execution of bi

T t,. ! i, . , .. .. many person would be inaueea to enter .

into the business with profit to themselves

nnrsaee, Bannet aad Cap. Her prl ec lor Ihe
wnefc, will be redeead la eiut the iMMrf. bb

rceprcrlally enliaaa a call "' ,
RalctgkUel. II, 1(41, . 41

H oat in Gloaeci Baofndera, aad Suependcr od;
Shirt Collara and Boaoeat in abort, every thing
that aaa be- - (bond in eny sunilae eetabliehment
North or Sooth. We have ia eer employ none but
Ibe hafof Northern workmen, and can make e
work not only in aa aupevior a manner lit with a
Bioch sxprdiiion ae can ba in ny 1 f Ihe Northern
Cities. F.very thing we make we gnarant,and do
not ihank oat cwtonsers la lake garment that da
not fit. Thawkful far past favara, wa reeperifully

and advantage to the community. ..
;j.

' '. 1 . .'
ff'tilern ArmonisW'e leant, from the

worx. ana s nie price win on lower man in
lowest, there can h" no eort of grumbling;.

KUWARD McNUN.dKflV..
Aogntt 2,1941. 30 at

""'A Ball a4 farty f.

Wiil bn wan el the Keil Road Hotel, mt Thar.

Madisonian that the .Pbeuobwt na directed
JWI. OTrT,r.

Fa-ki.- w's Pbwtwo rat. --The New ithe formation of a Board for the purpos of
. .... .1 MPy-- Keren more Plans Trnrtea selecting a auitaote aite on me tvestern

- - : NEW MUSIC.
This day received a aplradHl enllrelino af ehoie

new pieces; lor lh Piano "te. Call at ihe North
Carola a Uvok Vlnrc and namin it

, l UHVBHIt HUGIIF.o.
Ualeigh, N. C, October, W, 44 ,

York Cenunercial Advertiser atatea that :

through thr) exertione of Mr. John B. Mnr-- ,
ray, of New York, who ia at present reid- - 'water for the establishment of a Nationaltd?r zcEirzn Br e p.msh. anliril continaanre of public patronage. Our

Armory," In pursuance of the provision of" miovmee Jolt, 1 ha., reae--rd linmla win D aold to pauelaal eostoaaer oa Ik
. i . . an Int in Wverpool, tne ttierntcai printing presa- rwno rortea, which, aj! l la Ibe iwrlve laie. very tett term. 4

stock verv famiad! tne act pasaea at tne laicr emn 01 on
cress, and ha deiirnated the followinir ofli- -OLIVClt

,
"apacaed. snake my
r"V I have a bcaolrta"I .in wrie.

7
Iran, : . r . . fc SMITH.

43 4t"7'7 . . vy. ,
at which the, philosopher franklin, then a ,

poor printer, worked on hi first visit to
I.nndon, ha been placed at Mr. Murrav's '

More MyteryQn Thoiadny afternoon. Oetdher, IS4L eer to compoc the Borl: ....

da aad Fj idty evaninga the llih aad 19th N tembe
.

Fraaktlamn. Pet. 1. 1(41 ' 4J St.
" "

Jaadie bonneta, road of Manilla grass,
are now manufactured in , New York on a
large acale. The Times sty that tha braid
ing ia performed by machinery, and that
there are now aereral hundred women and
chilttoa employed ia the business.

nasi a isa avven. y-- to'1an
at "1!h. all of whieh will be wdd twb. "ay Hie New York Sun. aa a little girl r- - lirevet Urigv Uen. U.K. ArmiateaU frerdamed il (lisnosol and will be sent to thi countr- y- A ,.- not rreiiv eoo.1. aao with aidinaT in William.bunr wu priiherinir nut sident. - .,,'"..'17--- r.) ;Z. 7..; aii.X .il ' Z ' in lha wood pear Urn place, she found U.t LieuL Col. 8. II. Lone:. Todo. Enr. letter pas been auureaaeti to mr. jonn .

Vaoghan, the President of tho'Philosophieal , (No ease sts to ihe fc

Ow wat to fmo II im. A letter was
received at th Post Office, in Chester, Pa.,
a daf or two sinee, with the following so
perMription written thereon: " To th long
hnkeygaukey -- inker bov, with black hair

8rgueon General T. LawsOn.lifelnu body of a good looking; female lyinr
ihe woods, her person perfectly denuded.

ZZLT " --eeetWI

SwT. ae he
Society in Philadelphia, of which franklin.parshasing a Piaao Fmic from in

and not exhibiting any marks of Tiolcnce, The Mnntreal papers rontiin a!fll dee wa founder, offering that society thepoa--

eiftrt of this valuable retin. Mr. Vaughan
'"" that parehesees

payment WW it tUrj are fuity tried. phmiiiil aval, at nlil f.himlrr nil alnnir the rription of the reremonv of erecting the
Maw i Maxj. --The rente bith Its thorns

the diamond it specks and the best man hia
'.allinj;

and her rloiliee, except a few remnant thatTat ic .... . n.VSII, Pelcrtbarw .
, IHI. -

A was a personal friend of Franun.Cross on the uekeila or Chambi Mounesrapetl, lying; in ache near her feet.
- b

no-- f of the. Pelawjre.
' ', a"

u
V


